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What Is MapLibre?

● An open-source maps toolkit.

● Visually consistent vector map rendering for web, iOS, and Android.

● Wide industry adoption - major sponsors are AWS, Meta, and Microsoft.

● Professional maintenance and project coordination.
Core Rendering Engines

MapLibre Native

C++ API for iOS, Android, Qt, Node.js

MapLibre GL JS

TypeScript API for Web Browsers
- Global community
- 100+ Code Contributors
- Hobby & Professional
- Passion for Maps

https://maplibre.org/community/
Sponsors

AWS  Meta

Mierune  komoot  Radar  JawgMaps

Microsoft  mappedin

MapLibre
Governance

MapLibre Voting Members

MapLibre Charter

Governing Board

- Birk Skyum (Independent)
- Petr Pridal (MapTiler)
- Yuri Astrakhan (Rivian)
- Luke Seelenbinder (Stadia Maps)
- Harel Mazor (Independent)

financial decisions • overall project strategy
elected • meets quarterly

MapLibre Charter
Milestones

- **Dec 2020**: Fork
- **Sep 2021**: Migration to TypeScript
- **Mar 2022**: Terrain3D in MapLibre GL JS
- **Aug 2022**: Governing Board Elections
- **Jan 2023**: Professional Maintainers hired
- **Jan 2024**: MapLibre Native Metal for iOS
Sponsorship Benefits

- **Influence:** Shape the roadmap in collaboration with our sponsors.
- **Stability:** Secure a stable future of the maps toolkit you rely on.
- **Visibility:** We display your logo on maplibre.org and in all talks.
# Sponsorship Tiers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Tier</th>
<th>Annual Fee</th>
<th>Development Fund</th>
<th>Logo</th>
<th>Advisory Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver</strong></td>
<td>*) $150k</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold</strong></td>
<td><strong>$300k</strong></td>
<td><strong>35%</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platinum</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diamond</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Employees</th>
<th>*Annual Fee</th>
<th>**Development Fund</th>
<th>***Advisory Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000+</td>
<td>$80k</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-999</td>
<td>$10k</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsorship via Bank Transfer. Tax receipt provided.

Legal entity / Fiscal host: [Open Source Collective 501(C)(6)](https://opensourcecollective.com)
Registered nonprofit organization, EIN 82-2037583
440 N Barranca Ave #3717, Covina, CA 91723 USA

---

[MapLibre](https://maplibre.org)
[Open Collective](https://opensourcecollective.com)